























Reconstruction of the Concept of Public Sphere 
鎌 田  康 男
Yasuo Kamata
This paper intends to elucidate the emergence and transformation of the idea of public sphere 
in the West, and thus to shed light on the characters and the role of the public sphere in the Eu-
ropean Middle Ages, and also to present a new concept of the public sphere for the current dis-
cussion of this topic. It is divided into the following sections: 1 The public and private spheres: 
their emergence in Ancient Greece; 2 The public and private sphere in modern democracy; 
3 Public sphere in the European Middle Ages (1) - the Representative Publicness; 4 Public 
sphere in the European Middle Ages (2) - the Religious Publicness and the reconstruction of 
the concept of public sphere. In conclusion it should be pointed out that the school motto of 
Kwansei Gakuin "Mastery for Service" is an excellent expression of the idea of the public 




















































































































































public sphere）と私（私的領域 private sphere）と
6 アリストテレス『政治学』1254a18〜 1255b15（ベッカー版ページ付）参照。
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ハ ーバ ーマ ス は 中 世 か ら 近 代 初 頭 に 至 る
伝 統 社 会 に お け る 公 共 性 を、 現 前 的 公 共 性























































































































































































































































21 カール・ヤスパース『歴史の起源と目標』理想社、1964年、p.21〜 56 に提唱された概念で、紀元前5世紀（プラスマイナス300年）頃に世界各
地で起こった精神的過程の総称。世界の主要な哲学や宗教の基礎がこの時期に据えられている。
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終わりに
関西学院第4代院長のベーツ博士（Cornelius 






















25 “Human nature has two sides, one individual and private, the other public and social. … There is an ideal of life corresponding to 
each side. One is self-culture, the other, self-sacrifice.” Our College Motto, Mastery for Service, 1915, http://member.kwangaku.net/
vancouver/msg_mfs.html
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